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7 McEniry Way, Strathfieldsaye, Vic 3551

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 628 m2 Type: House

Danny Clarke 

0354421122

https://realsearch.com.au/7-mceniry-way-strathfieldsaye-vic-3551
https://realsearch.com.au/danny-clarke-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-bendigo-2


$880,000 - $920,000

Located in popular Strathfieldsaye in the beautiful Imagine Estate is this stunning executive family home. Features include

4 bedrooms, main with ensuite and walk in robe, all other bedrooms include built in robes, separate study, formal lounge,

large open plan kitchen/meals/living and separate rumpus room. The kitchen being the hub of the home is well appointed

and includes a 900mm electric oven, 900mm gas cooktop, dishwasher, butler's pantry with sink and plenty of storage plus

a large central island with stone bench tops, waterfall edges and stunning integrated timber cabinetry facing. Another

stunning feature is the decorative tray ceiling in the open plan area. Both bathrooms are also well appointed with double

vanity and large shower in the ensuite, and free standing bath, shower and vanity in the family bathroom, both decorated

with a touch of timber accent against a crisp white pallet. The home also includes ducted heating and cooling throughout.

From inside to out the yard is fully established with walk out deck from the living area that features a large sliding

stackable set of glass doors bringing the indoor to out. Other features include a double garage with internal access to the

home and remote door, plus handy side gates allowing access into the yard, ideal for caravan storage. Specifications aside

this home stands out from the crowd with beautiful design elements and a stunning facade' including curved feature

timber elements. The location also presents convenience being close to Strathfieldsaye shopping, several schools, medical

and sporting amenities. Imagine Estate is renowned for its spacious nature with a great blend of parkland, walking tracks

and beautiful homes. Ideal family living.    


